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Newsletter of the Georgia Mountaineers Chapter of FMCA
─────────────────────────────────────────────────────------------------------------------
---------------------------── Coastal Georgia RV Resort - Brunswick, GA

November 7 - 12, 2023

Co-Hosted by: Ken & Denise Pleat, Linda & George Underwood

Coastal Georgia RV Resort is conveniently located off I-95, situated on a beautiful south Georgia lake

surrounded by lush landscaping, just minutes away from golf, beaches, historical sites and shopping. Cook out

their pavilion, fish off the bank of the lake, or get some sun lying by the pool. The weather was perfect for our

large rally. We had 30 coaches camp at the beautiful Coastal Georgia RV resort. Ken and Denise Pleat along with

George and Linda Underwood did a fabulous job hosting the group.

Members Attending:
Pleat, Ken & Denise Hosts
Underwood, George & Linda Hosts
Birt, Raymond & Donna
Carpenters, Doris and Ethel
Coulter, Bob & Frances
Dunaway, Johnny
Durance, Ed & Patricia
Gardner, Nick & Joyce
Glantezberg, Fred
McKeller, Jerry & Irene
Mickey, Wayne & Anne
Sanders,Tommy & Teresa
Simpson, Julie
Wright, Doug & Sherry
Wright Faylene
Woodby, Kathleen

First Time Visitors
Dees, Bill & Carolyn F354115 Polk City, FL 813-610-7573
Payne, Geri

Second Time Visitors
Guest of Mickey’s – Wishard, Randy
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Wednesday - Newcomers Geri Payne, Ronnie and Anita Crosby were introduced. We all caught up with each

other’s adventures over pizza and salad. Jack White built a fire and the gamers

enjoyed fast track and dominoes. Some marshmallows were roasted. Lots of

laughter and fun for all.

Thursday - On our free day, Thursday, some played pickle ball in town, some went shopping, others went to

Jekyll Islanad and others just relaxed at the campground. The gamers played dominoes and fast track and

were overall a pretty noisy bunch.

I have no idea what was going on in this picture, but it

was too good to not include! Looks like they are

leveling someone’s coach the hard way!!

Friday - Friday morning Donna Birt hosted ‘Crafts with Donna’ at the clubhouse

where the ladies had a great time expressing their creativity making serving trays

and coasters from native Georgia wood.

Later the club gathered at the clubhouse for a covered dish supper of chicken

provided by our gracious hosts. We were honored

to have Mr. Bill Dees and his wife Carolyn (S/E

Regional FMCA President) join us. As usual we

enjoyed visiting with everyone and ate an abundance

of yummy food.
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Saturday - Saturday brought out all of our favorite TEAM shirts as it’s always football day around the TVs!!!

Saturday morning the club held its general assembly meeting at which the audited books for the year were

voted into record. Mr. Bill Dees (FMCA S/E Regional President) presented our President, Wayne Mickey, a

check for $150 in honor of our club’s 35th year anniversary. Linda Underwood held a small group sewing

event mid-day where folks made Christmas ornaments. Later in the day several had tail gate parties and

rooted for their favorite teams. GO DAWGS! And all other teams playing.

Sunday - Sunday morning, Wayne Mickey led the group devotional and also recognized all veterans in honor

of Veterans’ day. Our hosts provided breakfast and coffee. We said our farewells. “Happy trails to

you…..Until we meet again”
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Reminder: Our December rally event will be Dec 6 -10 at River Rocks Landing in Gadsen, Al.

There will be a club dinner on Dec 8 at the campground. This year’s charity is a really awesome one! We are

supporting St. Jude’s Children’s and Research Hospital in memory of Ted Barrett.

Don’t Forget: Dig out your “ugly” Christmas sweaters to wear at the meet and great!! There will be prizes!!

In Conclusion: If you ‘d like a Georgia Mountaineers garden flag with your name on it, you can order them through

Connie Rosenberry at: granberry@hotmail.com

Flags run about $25.

Pro Tip: Please come join our Facebook page! You must be a member to join and the group is private. Only

members can see what has been posted. https://www.facebook.com/groups/278249073037729

https://www.facebook.com/groups/278249073037729

